
Board meeting i22 February 7, 1956

President Jerry Montgomery called the meeting to order at 6:45
pm in the Board room. The Evaluation Report was read.

Executive Business-
Jerry presented Bob Bartlow of the Union Table Tennis Team

who asked the Board about the possibility of purchasing 2 new tennis
tables. It was felt that since IU is having tournaments in the
spring that we definitely need the new equipment. The cost would
be around )169. The Board voted to do this and Bob will check on
purchasing the two new tables.

In the way of further evaluation, the Vice-President suggested
more definite jobs be assigned to his position; for example, the
Training School. The President repeated M-r. Shaffer's ideaof allow-
ing more responsibility to chairmen and leaving the Board free to
move ahead.

Stan gave a full financial report end then reported on those
Junior Board 1Members who had been dropped.

Division Reports-
Pub tic-Relations- The Housing Unit Representatives have been drop-
ped. Letters are being written to all to explain. The ,uiz Bowl
Tournament starts in two weeks. "4eil is working on the brochure
to be sent out during the saiamer to incoming Freshmen.
Culture- The Hi-Fi set is finally being installed.
Special Events- Norm suggested having a Sadie Hawkins Day in the
Spring, and he is working on plans for it now.
Personnel -All the Hours for last semester must be in by the end of
the week so that they can be tabulated.
Student Spirit- Plans arc being made for a card section for the Bas-
ketball games. It was suggested that the All Campus Pep Rally Com-
mittee be asked to work on this.
Publicity- A committee is being set up to work with Mr. Bartley to
send out news releases all over the state about Union w rkers.
There is a publicity file being set up so people next year can see
-all the methods the division used this year.

As there was no further business, the meeting was ad journey
at 8;00 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Jerry B, Montgom r, Presden'

Martha Heindel, Secretary


